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The figures used by the Psalmist set forth
different spiritual operations. In the one case
we sae life putting forth its powers according
to the laws of its being, in the other we have
the tbought of passive rosignation; trees grow,
atones are cut and polishaed. Again, the ides
set forth in the latter case is that of beauty and
stability ; in the former that of activity and
streugth, all of which have their spiritual anti-
types in the vineyard and in the temple of the
Lord. And though " in Christ Jeans thera is
neither male nor female," yet we may see in the
versa before us a goneral distinction in the
working of the Spirit of God iu our sons and
daughters. The Christian woman of the New
Testament adorus the home, and in quiet sub-
mission te God's rule in all His ordinances, ex.
orcises aun influence there, which it is impos-
cible te over estimate, Thus ber spiritual
cbaracter is moulded by the Spirit of God, and
though the cutting and the polishing may at
limes be bard for the flesh te bear, yet the
result 'hereafter' will b manifested in these
'livirg &fones' oceupying a prominent 'and
honorable place in the spiritual Temple. But
men are called te work actively; vigor and
beauty of mauhood may -well ha compared te
ycung plants growing up te maturity. What
strength aud blessing will come te the Cburchl
of Christ, if our sons ad daughters of this
generation realise their calling, and allow that
spiritual life which God has given thcm te
grow and devalope, se that while fulfilling the
duties of their ceveral callings in this world,
they ever keep before them that beavenly in.
heritance which God bas promiaed them, and
,whorein all the powers and gory of a regener-
ate humanity will ha manifested in the ages te
corne, te the praise and glory of God.-A. B. C.
in Fanily Churchman.

"I BELLE FE IN TEE BOL Y CA TEOLIC
CEUBCE."

What need for faith in respect of sncb an
article as this ? aks Dr. Goodwin, Bishop of
Carlisle, in his exhaustive treatise on the Creed
-and ha answers :
[j Belief in thé Holy Catholie Church is

not merely the recogniticn of a fact, but the
acknowledgment of a principle. The Church,
lu the idea, is a corporate body possessing
special powers conferred by the Holy Ghost.
Those powers may have beau misused, may
have been made sometimes a curse and not a
bleseiug, or [te take another view] may be
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or, again, certain branches of the Church may -'y
have caricatured the truth, by claiming for a GOD BIGN4.
part what belongs te the whole, and se may --
have brought suspicion upon genuine corporate It is the common place things that are mot
Church life and action ; but the most unfavor- neglected. But it is the common place things
able supposition that can be made, need net that are the most important. Take one:-that
evacuate belief in the Holy Catholie Church of God reigne and. rules in all things. Just asChrist, f ail spiritual sud living mesning.
Even if the facts of thistory sbhuld prev that men do mot take much thought of the air they
the promises of God bave to a great extent breathe, and upon which depends life, so they
failed through human weaknoaes and perversity do not bold in their consciousness this suprema
-and this would not bu a solitary instance of truth, that we are always "enclosed in the
snch failure-still, it would ho somothing, may, Divine esence." Es ocially is this the casevery much, te believe in thlose promises as rual, prepe
and te pick up the fragments of their fulfilment when life goes well with us, and the fire on the
" that nothing ba lost " [St. John vi. 12]; and hearth burns cheerfully, and the easy chair is
to hope and trust that the failira [if railure cofortable, and the home lifa le sweet and
thora be] is only teamporary, and wil b fol- friands are genial, and what we cati our dutiea
lowed by soma glorioues fulfilment. No doubt are light and agreeable, and this seems the best
the clouds are beavy and dark upon the future of all possible worlds, Thon men think they
of Christendom; but are there not rifts in the are suficient unto themselves, and cast little
clouds? thought on the source whence their blessinge

[2] This considaration leade te another, come. And on the other band, when people
which is of the highest importance. One of ara bard bested, when work is a spiritlees
the grandest and most far stretching utterances treadmill, when home and the social environ-
Of the Losd Jeaus Christ, was that which He ment ais sordid and full of harassment, when
Made concerming Bis Church. The words have slights and failures are met at every turn, when

beau already queted, but they muet ha queted
agamu, with the remark that no controversy
oeeerning the particulars of the promise eau
dcetroy the force of the promise itself. " On
this rock," saith Christ, "I will build 1.y
Cburch, and the gates of hall shail not prevail
agalust it" [St. Matthcw xvi. lt] Which
words, if they mean anything, would seaem te
mean as much as this, that te have no faith in
the Church of Christ is te have no faith in
Christ Himself. It may b that the interprata.
tion of the promise must te a certain extent b
determined by the course of avents, or that the
possibility et its fulfilment may be limited in
soma respects by human conditions; but no
interpretation or lawful limitation whatever,
would seem te justify the supposition, that the
Church which Christ founded can b utterly
destroyed. Should hell prevail, the declaration
of the Lord would be frustrated-a horrible
and impossible supposition for anyone who bas
already said, "I believe in Jasus Christ." There-
fore, with regard te the life and continuance of
the Church, which no reasoning or historical
inference eau insure, the disciple of Christ muat
believe,

[3] Thore is one more considoration and a
very practical one-which belongs te the de
partment of faith. No mare historical know.
ledge of what the Church is, or of wbat the
Church bas doue, can b a enffisient foundation
for the wish and determination te become, or,
baving become te continue, a member of th'
Church, or a faithful disciple of the Lord Jeass
Christ. " I believe in the Holy Catholie
Chureh " means, in the mouth of a catachuman,
" I believe that I onght by baptism te seek en-
trance into that Church, and to romain a mam-
ber of it te my life's erd. If we regard the
Apostles' Creed as the baptismal symbol,which
is a right way of regarding it, we shaýlparcoive
that this muet of vecessity ha the true interpre-
tition of the article under discussion. Thore
is nothing controversial in it, except so far se
thora is ever a controversy between Christ and
Satan, between the Chureh and the world. We
hear, no doubt, lu modern days of persons re
gardiug themselves as Christians and yet dis-
oiaiming adhésion te any particular body
disliking the word Churean oepa as it le syn-
onymous with sect, and utterly eschewing the
notion of such a body as that which is described
by the naine of Catholia. But this view of the
matter argues a misapprehension of the whole
subject ; and what is haro urged is this, that, iff
the intention of the framers of the ApostIes'
Creed, one parpose of the article of bolief in the
Church was the assertion of the duty of joining
the Universel Body, which Jeans Christ founded
te b a witness te Himeif and the means of
salvatien te mankind.-Church Reuiew.

troubles thicken and obstacles stand on every
side, thon life appsats only a game, ard that a
losing one. with the chances mostly against
themr. And they toil and piot and fight and
struggle as though they were loft alone singl.
hande t> wage the unequal warfare, foreatful
all the time that God reigns, and by Hie Spirit
gives seoret succour te inspire the faint heart
and wavering courazo; and also by a mighty
Hand ruies and reulateas the avents and thingé
outaide of ns that have si much te do with our
prograse and happiness.

Some giva up the battle, and fait out of the
ranks, and either bring up in an insane asylum
or usher thomselves into a future world rather
than face the bardons of the present one.
Neither personal resources nor th best philo.
phy devised by man can meut this question
squarely and practioally. The romedy is se
near, so cemmon, so all pervading that mon
take no more pains te appropriate it than thay
do the sunlight. God reigns, nevertheless He
is in us, in every thought; about us, in every
act, loving, watching, guiding, guardiug,
upholding with infinité benevolanee and wis-
dom. Sappose tifs thought becomas the vary
life blood of the spiritual constitutin,-and it
implies faith, prayar and an oxparimental
knowledgc of Jesus Christ as the Saviour of
sinners, and it domande special and direct
energy on our part to grasp and hold it, because
it is what wo eal common. and familiar,-
suppose the thought of God is the warp and
and woof of existence, then life fs a healthy
growth and things take thair right position.
It matters not thon whether a man is rich or
poor, prosperous and encompassed with all
matorial solaeoments or in the dopths of adver-
sity with no outward compensations, hie rei
strength, hie true life, are in the intense cou-
sciousness te the core and contre of hie being of
the thought of God, and not in the more acci-
dents ef tinta sud the world, S ach a ian is
humble and grateful in days of joy and bright.
naes, strong and brave in trouble, in trials, in
heurs of gloom, and in the dreary drudgery of
irksoma toil, because he bas the life that " is nid
with Christ in God."-Church Newi, Natchez.

THE QUALIFICATIONS OF SUNDAY
SCHOOL TRACIERS.

(S. S. 1. Tract No. 3.)

[Continued ]
II THE PowERL oF UONTaOn. This will rega-

late the exercise of godliness, and make you
endeavor to use your graces for the well-baing
of your class,

It includes,
1. Authrity to command obedienc.-A class

eau nover go on right without this. A teacher's
authority muet be established, recognized and
submitted te. This does not lie in loudnesa of
voice, ner fiarceness of look, uer importance of
manner, mer strongth of ara, but is more a gift
by which mind tells upon, and contrôle mind ;
by which the teacher's authority is felt, and his
superiority and right te command, acknow-
ledged.

This authority is not te ha exercised in the
way of more arbitary power, but as a solema
responsibility for the benefit of the whole lases,
and the toeacher is no more at liberty to relax
his authority, mor te stop frou hie place, than
to teaeh false doctrine ; for te yield wh at rightly
belonge ta his position, iS te set an example of
what i net trua.

2. Power to secure order.-Kny eau r ate
thamselves eayad, who cannot manage, and
secure order in, a class, but this is not lais ne-
cessary. For without order and arrangement
in the most minute detail, thora e nt thorough
attention, sud consequently the most is not


